
Flower
PlantersOur flower planters make any outdoor area look 

beautiful. 

You can choose from our wide range of planters, 
from wood and steel to glass fibre composite and 
galvanised steel. 
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Flower
PlantersWood and Steel Planters

You’ll love our exotic iroko wooden slats. Discovered in 
Africa, this trendy wood offers a stylish finish for our 
wooden bins, reinforced with galvanised steel for extra 
protection. 

 1 Contour Flower Planter
This planter is a beautifully manufactured galvanised steel frame, 
finished with Iroko Hardwood decorative slats. The flower planter offers a 
115 litre capacity and is ideal for placing in parks and open spaces.

The Iroko Hardwood slats can be stained in light, dark or natural oak, and 
the galvanised steel frame can be powder coated in any standard colour. 
The metal can be laser cut to show your chosen artwork or logo.

Available colours

Black White Silver Grey Turquoise Green Red

Light blue Dark bluePure orange

Iroko wood finish

Clear stain Light stain Dark stain

 3 Wyatt Circular Flower Planter

 2 Square Steel Flower Planter
This planter really demonstrates our customisation options. Choose from our 
small, medium or large sizes, all featuring a stunning steel body and an iroko 
wood finish along the edges. This one is perfect for busy town centres.

For the larger planters, you can choose to show off the iroko wood even 
further by adding a modular seat. Whether you want seating surrounding the 
entire planter or just one side, the choice is yours.  

Magenta

Light blue Dark bluePure orange

Black White Silver

Available colours

Grey Turquoise Green Red

*Extra colours provided on request* Iroko wood finish

Clear stain Light stain Dark stainSizes:

Please contact us for dimensions

The Wyatt Wooden Circular Flower Planter contains an internal galvanised steel 
frame and Iroko hardwood slats, available in three sizes.

These Wyatt Circular Flower Planters are an ideal choice for parks. Like our Wyatt 
bench, this planter is a tribute to Mr. Charles Wyatt, the Founder of Wybone. 

Iroko wood finish

Clear stain Light stain Dark stain

Sizes:

Please contact us for dimensions

Please contact us for dimensions

*Extra colours provided on request*



Flower
PlantersGlass Fibre Planters

 1 VP/12 Large Circular Victorian 

Flower Planter

 3 Two Tier Flower Planter

 2 VP Square Flower Planter 

with Plinths

Sizes:

Please contact us for dimensions

The Two Tier Flower Planter provides extra capacity for your favourite choice of 
flowers. What’s more, they’re all protected in a unit that’s extremely durable with 
plenty of customasiable options.

Please contact us for dimensions

Our Glass Fibre Planters offer a classic, Victorian look 
with extreme durability and longevity. These planters 
look great in towns and parks.

This planter offers a sophisticated circular appeal to house an array of 
beautiful plants. Choose your own style, with a choice of a Victorian, smooth 
or textured finish with gold highlighted beading.

Available colours

Black Dark blue

Body finish

Smooth VictorianaDark green Green Goose Grey

Slate grey

Textured

A square-styled glass fibre planter that will serve your town and parks for 
years to come. Custom options include bespoke moulded plates, rosette 
highlighted in gold or silver, and reservoir system. All prices given on request.

Available colours

Black Dark blue Dark green Green Goose Grey

Slate grey

Body finish

Smooth VictorianaTextured

Optional rosette

Available colours

Black Dark blue Dark green Green Goose Grey

Slate grey

Body finish

Smooth VictorianaTextured

Optional rosette

Please contact us for dimensions



Flower
PlantersGalvanised Steel Planters

Perfect for your home and garden, our rust-resistant 
Galvanised Steel Planters come in many shapes and 
sizes with pastoral colours to create a modern look. 

 1

 2 Tall Tapered Flower 
Planter

Whether you want it in your garden or public space, this 
planter offers the best of both worlds. Choose from our 
standard colours to personalise it to your liking. 

Painted Steel Flower 
Planters

We have a beautiful range of galvanised steel planters that come 
in all our standard colours. They are a popular choice amongst 
modern gardens! 

Please contact us for dimensions
Black White Silver

Available colours

Grey Turquoise Green

*Extra colours provided on request*

Optional dimensions

1. Height: 750mm Width: 450mm Depth: 450mm

2. Height: 900mm Width: 750mm Depth: 750mm

We provide bespoke planters, specifically for you. 

The Stornoway Smokehouse 
Planter, Scotland

When Storonoway Smokehouse 
came across our steel planters 
on our website, they knew they 
wanted something similar to 
wow their customers. We gave 
them something much larger; a 
real spectacle for anyone who 
walks by.

Hastings Borough 
Council loved the look 
of our GFC planters. So 
much so, they asked for 
their very own custom-
made one for the town 
centre.

Hastings VP-9 Planter

Want a bespoke planter of your own? Let us know and we’ll get to work!

Off white

Pastel blue Pastel green

Antique copper

Black White Silver

Available colours

Grey Turquoise Green

*Extra colours provided on request*
Pastel blue Pastel green

Antique copperOff white
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